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Fol low ing the suc cess of its ur ban farm ing project in Tondo, Manila, Depart ment of Agrar -
ian Re form (DAR) Sec re tary John Cas tri ciones said the e� ort will soon be repli cated in
Que zon City and Caloocan City.

Cas tri ciones made the an nounce ment during yes ter day’s har vest at the Buhay sa Gu lay
project in St. John Bosco Par ish in Tondo.
DAR will start the project in Que zon City next week in co or di na tion with the QC lo cal gov -
ern ment that has al ready al lot ted about seven hectares of idle land for the en deavor.
On the other hand, Caloocan City Mayor Os car Malap i tan has al lo cated 1.5 hectares of land
for the project.
The Buhay sa Gu lay project in Manila had its �rst har vest of fresh veg eta bles since crops
were planted in the �rst week of De cem ber.
Among those har vested were mus tard ( mus tasa), snow cab bage ( pechay), Chi nese
kangkong and spinach.
Be fore the month ends, ex pected to be har vested are squash and bot tle gourd ( upo).
The DAR chief said the “har vest fes ti val” was a re sult of the na tional gov ern ment, the lo cal
gov ern ment, the church, the pri vate sec tor and the com mu nity com ing to gether and unit -
ing for a cause.
“I am happy be cause this shows that the church and the gov ern ment can work to gether to
help the peo ple,” Cas tri ciones said.
The Buhay sa Gu lay project aims to pro mote ur ban farm ing, re duce poverty and erad i cate
hunger, par tic u larly in marginal ized ur ban barangays in the Na tional Cap i tal Re gion as the

A per cent age of the earn ings from this will go to the par ish to help sus tain
our pro gram and the rest will be di vided among those who planted the
crops. At the same time, this is a good source of fresh and in ex pen sive veg -
etable for the com mu nity
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Covid-19 pan demic shut down op por tu ni ties and liveli hood.
Cas tri ciones said the knowl edge on ur ban farm ing given to the parish ioners of St. John
Bosco Par ish may also be come an al ter na tive liveli hood op por tu nity for them to earn.
Fr. Gau den cio Caran dang of St. John Bosco Par ish said the present “farm” used to be a
foot ball �eld that was left un used when com mu nity quar an tines were im posed in Metro
Manila.
As the par ish was giv ing as sis tance to neigh bor ing com mu ni ties, he said a parish ioner
sug gested that they start plant ing on the lot.
Caran dang asked Cas tri ciones, who im me di ately sent a team of farmer-sci en tists to train
their parish ioners.
Aside from the fresh veg eta bles to which they can ben e �t, he said this could also be a
source of in come.
“A per cent age of the earn ings from this will go to the par ish to help sus tain our pro gram
and the rest will be di vided among those who planted the crops. At the same time, this is a
good source of fresh and in ex pen sive veg etable for the com mu nity,” the par ish priest said.
Don Bosco Par ish caters to about 80,000 in di vid u als in the ad ja cent 17 barangays.


